
Carrots (var. “Danvers”)
storage onions (var. “Copra”)

salaD turnips (var. “tokyo Market”)
raDishes (var. “China rose,” “Minowase,” “Misato”)

rutabaga (var. “Joan”)
salaD Mix

leeks (var. “taDorna” anD “blue solaize”)
sunroots (var. “reD FrenCh iMproveD”)

Cabbage (var. “Flat DutCh” anD “Danish ballheaD”)
storage potatoes (var. “niCola”)
parsnip (var. “CobhaM iMproveD”)

winter squash (var. “DeliCata” anD “aCorn”)

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

even the sun sets roots, thIs tIme of the year

Week of November 22, 20I0

contact us:   (website) siDewalksenDpDx.worDpress.CoM   //   (eMail) siDewalksenDpDx@gMail.CoM   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenilworth -- welCoMe to week 17 oF the siDewalk’s enD CoMMunity 
FarM Csa! wow, it’s gotten really ColD in the last Few Days. while it Makes 
working outDoors with wet, ColD hanDs MuCh less CharMing than usual, the ColD 
snap anD yesterDay’s niCe overnight Frost signals the arrival oF two new roots to 
the apoCalyptiCrop lineup: parsnips anD sunroots. Most oF us know parsnips FroM 
one plaCe or another, perhaps ChristMas at granDMa’s house out in the Country. 
they are the long, white, aristoCratiC taproots, tapering FroM top to bottoM Just 
like their populist Cousins the Carrots, anD eMitting that Faintly toniC, uMbeliFerous 
oDor, sweetly DistinCtive to the parsnip yet soMehow FaMiliar to all true lovers 
oF Celery, parsley, Carrots anD queen anne’s laCe. unbelievably, Most CoMMerCially 
grown parsnips are in what seeDsMen Flatly Call the “halF-long” Category. soMe 
true “long” parsnips are saiD to grow Down to 36 inChes Deep!

the other new introDuCtion to the season is the sunroot. also known as Jeru-
saleM artiChoke, sunChoke, earth apple or topinaMbur (FranCe), sunroot (helianthus 
tuberosuM) is neither FroM JerusaleM, nor an artiChoke (that is why we are 
Calling it the sunroot). it is a speCies oF sunFlower native to the eastern anD 
MiDwestern uniteD states anD long CultivateD inDigenously on this Continent. 
unlike the CoMMon annual sunFlower we all love in the garDens, it is a pe-
rennial that selF-propagates by long rhizoMes bearing abunDant, CarbohyDrate-riCh 
tubers. anD unlike Most tubers (i.e. the potato), but in CoMMon with other MeMbers 
oF the asteraCeae (inCluDing the true artiChoke), the sunroot tubers store their 
CarbohyDrate as inulin (not to be ConFuseD with insulin), insteaD oF as a starCh. this 
inulin has been known to Cause FlatulenCe in soMe people, espeCially when eaten raw 
or lightly CookeD. Do not let this awkwarD FaCt sway you FroM trying this Most 
apoCalyptiC oF vegetables, For it is Mainly a Matter oF proper Cooking. FroM experi-
enCe, we Can ConFirM that they taste soMething in CoMMon with water Chestnuts, 
artiChokes anD quinoa, with a CookeD texture siMilar to turnip. aFter Chopping to 
size, boil or steaM 1o Minutes anD DisCarD the water (iF boiling, aDD a tbsp leMon 
JuiCe halFway through). Cook anD use as you woulD Most other roots in soups, 
sautes, Casseroles anD Mashes. prepareD this way, very little winD will be 
passeD. we’ve reCently useD it in plaCe oF Carrot in a spiCe Cake batter with 
exCellent results. to store, Do not Freeze; it keeps best at arounD 34-36 
F anD at high huMiDity. with ColD, wet weather like this, outDoor storage in a 
CovereD, shaDy plaCe woulD be iDeal.  

ironiCally, this truly “aMeriCan” Crop, our largest native nothern tuber, is 
now Most at hoMe in Continental europe where it is More highly appreCiateD. For 
instanCe, the sunroot was CrowneD ‘best soup vegetable’ in the 2oo2 niCe Festival 
For the heritage oF the FrenCh Cuisine! anD in baDen-wertteMberg, gerMany, over 
9o perCent oF the JerusaleM artiChoke root solD there is useD to proDuCe a spirit 
CalleD “topinaMbur”, “topi” or “rossler.” Despite what you May be thinking, we are 
not Drinking it as we write.

but why is the sunroot, as we have saiD in the southeast exaMiner, ConsiDereD “the 
MantlepieCe” oF paCiFiC northwest apoCalyptiCulture, (or apoCalyptiCulture every-
where, For that Matter)? besiDes being a north aMeriCan native, whiCh is usually a 
plus sinCe they are alreaDy well aDJusteD to their station, it has a lot More going For 
it. First, it has very Few inseCt pests or Disease probleMs; MuCh Fewer than the potato 
or Carrot by Far. seConD, it is ruggeD anD very harD to kill, whether through Drought, 
saturation, or Mauling by wilD boars. thirD, beCause it is a rhizoMatiC perennial, it 

Clonally reproDuCes through its unDergrounD rhizoMes anD tubers. thus, with very 
little work on our part, it keeps CoMing baCk, year aFter year. we pull up whole 
plants to get the tubers, but Casually replaCe the sMallest FragMents to reseeD the 

soil For next year. we May kill one plant stalk, but 5 or 10 More rhizoMes have 
alreaDy Crept out to oCCupy nearby soil. last but not least, it proDuCes plentiFully 
anD is Filling anD DeliCious! this is exaCtly why we earth aCtivists ConsiDer the 

sunroot (anD all rhizoMes), suCh an apt blueprint For the types oF healthy, resilient, 
abunDant anD DeCentralizeD agriCultural CoMMunities we’D like to Create anD the 

kinDs oF FooD we’D like to eat. see you in the garDens anD in the streets. 
bulk vegetable orders: please eMail us iF you’D like to orDer bulk apoCalyp-

tiCropz For stoCking up; they will be DistributeD on the last MonDay oF the Csa, 
DeCeMber 13. we’ll have the Following available: rutabaga, Cabbage, leek anD sunroot, 
with Carrots, parsnips, turnips anD onions a likely possibility, all at priCes between $1 
anD $3 per pounD, available upon inquiry. eMail: siDewalksenDpDx@gMail. thanks!


